
Poetry.
From the New'York Spirit of tbe Times.

TEXAS..J* r. l. iui)P2tt.

Il&rk? from the land where blooma the rose,
Throughont a year of Irnlt* and flower*,

The clanon s call! for Freedom's foes
Would dare invade her sacred bowers.

There has the settlor reared his home,
By hardy toil and bold emprise,

And from Religion's peaceful dome
His grateful pray vs to Heav'nanwi

His children round thecoUage besrth.
The infant on it* mother's sner.

Were taught the holiest law on earth,
Which God approves, is tobtfru.

And now the hour is come at last
Rebellion's smotlwr u crj u*m u>w»c,

Too long iu the galling bondage east, .

They swear to clash a tyrant's> yoke.

Hark! from the land where patriot* dwell,
Tbe clarion'* call, a wall of gricC

Shall Tel'* fall a* Poland fell?
No aha be raised for her relief?

No! by tlic Am which led them on
To settle in that fairy clune,

They'll laugh blest Freedom's foes to scorn,
Or perish in the cause sublime?

Oh, righteous cansc! when man oppress d
Girds on the sword to do or die,

His name in glory's page shall rest .

And angel s wad his sou! on high! Though
dark OpjrretriZn o'er hor lower,

Froui bondage Tea as sHall'ame,
And crush a haughty-despots power.
Her flag triumphant sweeps the skies!

TO SALLY
1knit my bmv, and rack my brain;

1 scratch my head; bat scratch in Tain;
I rub my bands, and bile.my nail,
Tb rob and bile da*nought avail;
I mtlcn change from seal to seat,
And walk about in stockinglwt,
I/ook at the ceiling and the floor, _ ;
Tl»e mill, the vriiido*. and the door;.
Invoke the muses, one aod ail, <'

(But thrvYfe too Tar to hear my-call)
. Mr amorous bosom to inspire,
W'hiU I, with true p<«ctic fire, - '

In loAjr strains of noble verse.
The beauties oftny love reheat*.
AH this I do; but alt in vain, /
Not ecu the theme can raise my strain,.
Then I'll pot op my rugged quill,
Aod will, with true lore, lore you atiil.

rerun.

ffliftccllatreou*.

Only My Husband!.Pleasant, isn't Uf
It is common enough, however, for all
that. Nature often makes great mistakes,
ami misplaces spirit shockingly. How
frequently do trc ftud the timid, retiring,
v*ililin<r enirii of a woman in the form of
j . - r-- «

, ,

a nuw.giving place at once, as if like
woman "born to be controlled." The
whiskers of a tiger, and the proportions of
a ffcrcul.cs, in innumerable instances, corera heart with no more boldness, or energyin its pulsations, than tho little, palpitalingafuir, which is placed in the bosom

^ «f a maiden of bashful fifteen; while many
lady fair.before mart isgc all softness and"

- graceful humility.bears within her breast
the undeveloped fire and ind..mutable resolutionof an Alexander, a Napoleon, or a

Ctcsar. That soul, which, had she been a

man, would hare qualified her for a militaryconqueror, or a great thief-catching policeofficer, by being in a female frame,
readers her.a Xawippe.a Napoleon of
the fireside, and pens her husband, like a

vanquished Kiug.a prisoner, e spiritless
captire in his oivn chimney corner. The
whole race of grey mares.and their name
is legion, according to our theory, became

.« Thai- <{iil nnt I heir
CV VJ « MVJ -.M.

own soul*, they hare the soul* of men;
trhilc tho same number of men are scatteredthrough the world.the* hen-pecked
geniu*.with soul* of fornaninc mould.
So it is with Mr. and Mr*. Fitxgig..

Tber arc a pattern pair, ami exemplify our
notion* on the subject to a nicety. Mr.
FiUgig thought iiimacif quite a mode! of
m man oeforc he was unlucky enough to

get married.agr at mistake, lie dreamed
that be was chockfuil of ralor, and til to

load squadrons to the held.at the touud
of drums and trumpets, (especially of a

Fourth of July, uficr he had swallowed
a brace or two of Julaps,) he perked,tip
his chin, stuck out his bre«at* straitened
Iiia huekbonc. and beiiered himself iusl
(he boy lo head A forlorn hope it) forming
a fortre**.-a great mifciake. But* worn
of ail/ hr made a HfrA. Fittgig of Mii.i
fceriphina Serena Pumps taking her for a
femenino woman, 'when the "larking devilin her eye" might have told him thai
the was a masculine woman.the greatest
mistake of the whole troop of blunders.
As to the last, however, Fitzgig was a littleto blame. He had aeen manifestation!
of Heraphina Serena Pump's energies;
for he was present when the look a cat by
tbo Mtil Which had scratched Her, whirled
it two or three times round her head, and
slung it, whizzing end scratching, throng!
the window into the street; end againhc

' saw her bung her father's eye with an egg a<

breakfast because he would not promise tc

buy her aoewbunct, with other little attain
of the Aort; but Fitzgig, like ourselves,
in our " salad days," as Coleridge calh

timn nrtint, urn {nil it, invn ttiili kriakl

rye* and such matters, liked a lady none

the worse for a iiule sprinkling of lh<
old tin" In her composition. He be

Hered that she loved the harder for it, am
he was satisfied that his Own away couk
curb all its improper manifestations..
Alia, for Fitzgig! alas, (or most men
who venture, under the same impression
upon the same experiment! Fiery ladici
may be beautiful.so may a kicking poncj
.but lame (hem. if you can.

Fitagig, in two weeks, tra9 metamor
phased into "only my husband!** lit
struggled hard; hut who can resist his fate!
Mrs. Fitzgig so * chististd him with the
valor of her tongue" and of her deeds

Att his valorw speedily retorted nenj
est invaiths. 3 |
«I'm going out'of town, a fishing, tomorrow,thy dear," said Fitzgig, as hej

buckled on hia stork before the glass,
I early one morning; 14 but I'll be back, my
i darling, soon the nest day."

*

"*
, j

j " PIoyou won't,my lore," shrieked MYsJ
! Fitzgig, as she sat bolt upright in the bed;
"I see how it is.tired of your poor wife,
already; yes.tired! i say tired!" . j
So Mrs. Fitzgig sprang out of her nest,,

lifted up a pitcher of water, and smacked!
it all to pieces.on-the floorFilzfelt considerably dished; but, eying
the pitcher and the streaming water, he
repeated in tremulous tones; -I'm going
a fishing. -e « -1- If 1

'1 no basin toiioweu x«c pucncr.:urs.
Fitz seized the looking glass,- and ejaculated*with a significant glanco: "Going a

fishing!" . .

- "
*

.

. .What could Fitz do? He was cornered,
as thev say, in the neighborhood of the Star
and Bank Alley. So he knuckled down
close. The war was expected, and he
had not calculated thejpoet. . .

*" No, 1 bcliere 1 ain't going a fishing!"
Mrs. Fitz saw that she had made an impression.Her military genius'whispered

toher to follow it up. ft is not enough to
tout a foe. The true principle is to demo-
ii»h biin.to usoiiim completely up,
.

" A.h, you only say'lh&i to dcccire your
poor neglected wife.there's some mis-
tress.that's the fish.and you waut to ',
sneak off.". .

.j
v Nuw, Fit* looke 1 conscience stricken.

Like all cowards, he did intend to sucak ]
off and his face betrayed hirii. I,
nVou are going a fishing. Mr.-Fitz," ^

said she, and crush went the mirror against!'
the wall. |
Mrs. Fitz commenced dressing.with ex- j"

trnotdia try despatch: lore the things, op-j
set the-t*bic. whirled the lamp at a pic-
lure of the delights »f wedded-lore, which :'
graced the wall, and- with unwashed face. <j
siamrardllu? door and inarched down stairs.f
repealing thc"Wurd " fishing," as she pas-; j
led. What happened l»c!o«r, weknow not, |
but the *' little nigger" was fnon heard j
yelling, and there mm a terrible turmoil!]
in the kitchen. It was dear that Mr*."!
Fiu was cooking s pretty "kettle of fish," j I
so that her dear Theophtius need not hare j
the trouble of going "fishirfg. . |l

Fitz sat on the side of the'bed for an ]
hour, like Mnrious on the ruins of Car- :

thagc, while the storm raged below. Aj j
length, he sneaked down~.
"Good morning, Mr. Fitz.gving a. ]

fishing, Mr. Fitzgig!"
*No, dearest Heraphina Serena, ! ai'nt

going a fishing; I want my breakfast."
breakfast here, "Mr; *Fitzcig;.a ;

plot ogaitm roe, Mr, Fitzgig, Sally and ;
Taaimy-^-aU gone.gone a fishing, Mr.
Fitzgig. If you want breakfast, get it
yourself."
Thp initio wait nvrr.Fir*. nrrvtnnsiv 1'

broken by tho breakage of ihc brittle!
ware up#lair®. Had .little piril left; but to;1
lake away hi® breakfast.lo punch him j
thus in the bread-basket.was attacking >

him in the tendcrcst pari lie sued (pr;
forgiveness, and after two hours of solicitationthe fiery fair granted him a pardon,am] suffered him to kiss hot unwashed
cheek.
* Fit* wot thtts changed at once into 14on-'

ly iny husband".the humblest of all humbleanimals. He fetches and carries; goes'
errands, lugs bandboxes and bundles; takes
op the yelling little Fiizgigs at night,
when they squall, and walks in his shirt
with them np and down the room for hours,
whether- the weather be warm or cold;
which ia. the leading duty of "only/my

j husband.**.and makes himself particularly
'

scarce, when any nf his wife's grand;
friends comes to sec her. lie is, in fact.
'scarcely ever In « presentable condition: j
j for Mrs.- Fitz requires too much money J
j herself to allow him to spend any for
clolh'S. lie docs, however, get a levy a

! week, for the purchase of long nines; bull
. verv little more. Although ho smirks and
I looks dutiful -now. whenever his wife is

at first he ventured, oacc or twice, to

I! grumble and-look sulky. Thrsj* syihp.i
lorn* of insubordination, however, were.

i soou quelled' Mrs. F gave a significant,
j "cut with ber eye," raised a niece of fra-;
j gilc furniture in her hand, am! .whispered
in a stern voice:

" Do you want to go a fitting, Mr.Fitx}g*g>".halmogundt. 1
I / r

.| Modern Ladies,.llotv it a man to asccr-'
j tain the naJ personal attractions of a mo-«

ijdern lady.her arms in balloons, her hip*
[fin buckles, her face set ufi" with artificial
>j curls, and her waist squeezed into anarti-';
I fieial span by the aid of steel and whaleIbone! Clr r uber, supposing a nian should
i marry a woman thus built and inflated to

t' the roundness and symmetry of beauty,
I on the supposition that such shape twa*
> | her own, how would lie look wnetijic'
i found that all he admired was the effect
, | of mere padding and wadding, puffing >

» ami atufling? lhat «hc was inflated fnloj
t symmetry.all but her waist, which was'
: none of the mosl slender when released,
i from ihc galling bondage of her stay*. U j
'burst onl indignant to it* proper cluMsi

I ness! Might lie not demand an annul1ling of the marriage contract' Might he
* not plead tlint he had been cheated and
. deceived? -Might he not pay," I married,
r »« I thought, a fine, robust, wcll-forrncd
i woman; I find iter, when divested of her
r borrowed plume* and stuffing, an ordinaryfeeble-bodied object, as shapeless as a

* post!'' In vcritv, if some redress he not
; provided for such a fearful contingency,
' no bachelor will he safe; for ay gallantry
* and delicacy would forbid him to request

n more satisfactory view of a Lady than

the present fashion of dross will permit,
iu place of flesh" and blood, he may find
that he has united himself for better or
for worse, to a bundle of drapery jind
enshions. Willi's skeleton stuck in the middleof thero!

'Hooks and Women..A good book and a

good woman are excellent things for those
wlio know how to appreciate -their value..
There are men, however, who judge of both
fronMbc'beauty of their covering.

Check on QtuUiiig.-rln Mexico if a man
kills another in ft duel, lie becomes responsiblefqr his debts.'

ROE.Y S EE MP
THE Hutiscribrrs are n»w re reiving astipjjy o

Engluh Garden Bevda. ofthe growth of letto,
Which they can recommend writa great confidence
to their frienda and customers, as being fresh and
genuine.

Awong which arc the following
Early Dutch Uabbago, Garden Cr«, 'jLaVeDutch do Giant Aaparagress,.Large E»f ly York do .Curled Pander,
" sugar Leaf "do While Solid Cehyrv,

Large DrunlhoJ, do Large Globe Artichoke,
Mountain do Long Orange Carrol,

Grecn.Gla7.rddo liarlv Oungc Horn do
Early Curled Saeny, Suurti.rr ilu*h SquarliColSartor Collank, Crook. Nrckrd do '

Curled Scotch Kale lied Clorer Scud,"
Karly Cauliflower, Lou^ White Ochra,.
l^Ue . Short do
Early While Uroculi, .

XariyJunc P»anr-
" Porpir do Early t-h'sritoii do.

Fine Dnuuwnr. do
t Karty Gtrddn - liot>pnr

Early SprKjg 'I urntns Errly.Dwarf Marrowfat
Late Hat Do.cl» do * I-arge '

. do
Early do do ilu|>op'» Dwarf Prolific
Yellow Mai tec a do *

. .do
Wh:ic Norfolk do DwarC Green bn,serial
r\ bcnlcrn, or Scotch do "Royal Dwarf' Prolific do
Yellow U ti La Raga do

_ Early Speckled Dean*
I^vrgc i- landers Spinshe j* "Mohawk do
Prckley.do do Dwarf Prolific, rfrhite do
New Eeland -do *. .White Kidney dor
Long Wood Peel, "Early Clima' do
Early Turnip do Fine Lima Pole do
Yellow Sugar do^ Cfoefrre Pole do
Unnlla L , «(n J alfe l»a er-\ n#1a

French Sugar do " ^ Fed do
!yJao»lc Wurizoll, Larg<£ Wsodaor _

do
Spelling Sugar l'^ynio. Virginia.Hooimnnj do

* Garrutejr ~Tm<> HarTj While Tuicjuvra
Long Scarlet Kadiah, Corn,
jculcl Short top do.. Flint -do
Long Sal moot] do Sugar- do
White Turnip do J Red FLnting Onions
Red do" * do YeBow "So do
SUek VViutor do } Earl/ Cabbage' Head
Lorf^J t-adive, Lettuce,
[.cog Green Cotumber,

' White. Curled do
LarJj do do * Ice do
galajfr fir Vegetable; IJardjr Trxter do

Ujpatcr 1 Brow Dutch do
I'rpprrgraM, or Curled Magnurn i.onam do

Cf»Mt . Wliitr .MuilArd 'Sccd
Fine Caclclope Melon Large Tountoca'
Souiwg "* do London Flag' l^cek
Green CTtrott do Smooth Orange" do
i'tn<* Annie do *' Red Onion Seed.
IVnuaa do White do
Sea Uluid Wat-rowion fir<«d Leaf Sage
L'ajrnoe Prppcr. Sweet Bapl
Tomatoes Shaped do Thyme >

Bell do Sweet M*»ni(a
Purple Egg Plant do Lavender
Nalurliuia Pot Mangold
True Tart Rhnharb Catnip
The air .re catalogue of occd complete# the a«sortincntof awd for this climate, a jp-nrral stock o

which will a!way* ho kept on hand uD'l *"ld at th#j
usaai prices. YOUNG .v-M'KAI.N:

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
<uje ami ^wvvrvut ox

i . ron^Atli MPY. THTjuntojl
.ik-Htm* rAiri an lit fcfitneiag:

Early "York CABBAGE Iredo
dn Outrh' do Early While head do
do Sugar loaf do i do Curld do
do- Savor do Samnirr hush SQUASHj

Drum Head do do crook neck do
Utc Dutch do ;trook neck luuav,
Green GUxrd do j Long Green Cucumber,
I*r*e Eng. favor do i lUrlr do
Earijr Loud. Cmlftowr, i'ricklj Gherkins,
l«ele do ' (lor pickles,)
White Broeoll, Georgia or
Scotch Kale, Sea Uland WaterMfloej
Colcwaru, | (a superior kind)
Karl/ Spring TURN 11*, Apple seeded do
Hula Ilaga, or \S inter Citnlrl,
Yellow Kuhk do (for pfe«erving)
I-crje Norfolk field do I«arge Mu»k Mrloo
Late Flat Dutch do Canielopc do
Aberdeen or SCctcb do Nalrne* do
Yellow-Malta, do Vegetable Oyster,

(choice kind) i Nasturlion,
Red and White Onion, ' Large Hot! Pepper,
White English Mustard, Ca/enoo do
tlrovn _

do ; Roundsmooth Tumaloe*
IjMfgo FUnde£:t3pinagr, Garden Crew,
Round do Pepprrgnv*.I'ricktv do - Curled 1'mmlcj,
Sow Zealand do t^obd Celery,
Long White Okra, Sage,
Early blood ToinTp Bert Red Clover Seed,
do yellour .do d> ' W Uite Marrowfat PEAS

Long blood do Eaxry June do
.M«npr Wortrcl or i 44 Charlctan do
" » - J- I! J.~

%>carcuj up ouj^i ,
«*

Swelling 1'arcnip, Hubop* prolific dwarf do
Ouernorv do Early Mohawk Bean*,
Orange i do China dwarf do
l«ong Scarlet llAUl&H,! * do white Kidney do
Short lop do do do diftrf do
S huAo do Superior white pole do
Long block wallix do Vanrgatcd Cranberry do
AVlnie Tin nip d<> Limado
l**rgv Cabbage Head Karly Tuwarora Com

LETTUCE do- Fujsr da
Magnum Itwcun) do . do lioldcn Sioux do

|a choice kind,) \
ALSO. .

-Pamphlet* on (linrffcitin^.
Calcutoird by Ike eubeenber. lo anewer lor Camdenand .the adjacent country, near the came laU

lode.
3TThe oborrSeed* arc warranted. Should any

one find thea* otherwise, after a fair trial, others
will be gircn in Itoeirplace Not. ill.

JFST UECEIVED,
IN EXCELLENT OK I)EH,

From JS\ l'ork and Philadelphia,
A puu !»i rri.i ur

DWJfl & IS3D20I>'3G,
French X Cttylixirihcinirjih,
Together Willi a large and various assort

merit of Cupping oml llncmatn Instruments
of Aujxrior (jutility, deserting the attention ol
families as well as practitioners of Medicine

Dec r>- mr heyxolvs.

MW BIj.% YKS
For sale at this Office.

SUMTER HOTEli^l
fj iHE Subscriber informs fiends 1

pt »nd "the public, that lie has* taker* the ^House' fprmcf-ly occupied by J. Goodmen
and more recently by 1. J. Exurn aso

,

Hotel in the Town of Camden, and nCar.
he Conrt House, where he is prepared io,
eceivc company, and flatters himself that <

tho»® who favor him with their company 1
will be satisfied with their ^rcommoda- c

tions. A. R-ftUFFIN.
May 23..20:>lf. "

.<

Ilagin's Hotel. .

BELaIK, S. C. I
'JO 1-2 milts south of Ckarlotir, J\ C on-lht Camden

road. ;

Where the subscriber continues bis House
of Entertainment, baring built a' new house,'
expressly for the accommodation of strangers.He hopes to bc'ableio render bis "

guests comfortable and happy, and solicits
a continuance of former patronage..No
exertions shbll be wanting on the purl of ^
the Subscriber. v j

DAYID HAGINS.
July Hi.2o--cm
N. 13. Mr. C. YYinget, my agent for ihe

house, will be in constant attendance.
D- H.

; Dissolution of Copartnership.
i The copartnership of Shannon* and
' M'Dotvnll was dissolved mutual consenton the lsrinsi. " They.tender to the
public their.grtOcfu! thanks for the favors 1

they have received.
C. J. SHANNON-.

f . W. D. MTJOWALL.
(: June IS-21-tf J
NewjCopartnership I
THE undersigned having on the 1st in*t ^

J
associated themselves in the mercan-' (

tile business, under »h*- firm of Shannon,
M'ficc & Co. respectfuliv solicit from the
community and jiartieularly the former j
customers of Shannon M'Dowtll, a

[continuance of the liberal patronage ex- '

tended to that firm, and which it will be
their endeeTor to merit. Their stock of

/ DRYGOOJIs, I'
HARDWARE, ji

c: ^
' '

ol urocenes, i,
s select am! extensive, ami will be- dispo- 1

scd of ou liberal terms. «
*

'

C. J. SHANNON,
II. T M'GF.E.
W. D. M*DOWALL.

June IS-Cl-tf. *

The business rf the late firm of Shap
non \ M'Dowall will be settled by the 1

subscribers. .

SHANNON. M'GEE & CO. J
noticr 1 <

Those Indebted to Rosser, od 1

note or account* for 1633^ '4 and *5 arc re- \'
quested to make pavcumtY aa it is desirable !
to close the books of that concern.

P. M'CASKILL. 1

I April 9-1I-if 1

jNOTICE."""
THE subscriber begs loarc to inform!

his.friends and the public generally that!
he has just received a fresh supply of Old j
Port' nftd Tcncrifl Wines, of a very su-|
perior qualify. Also has on hand some

Excellent Pale Shcrrv, Claret and Malaga
WINES,

Monongahdla. WHISKEY
Cogniae BRANDY, and .

. Holland ClIN,
with a good assortment of

GROCERIES, d c.
JAMES M'EWEN.

July 3Q.37.c ..
.

1

NOTICE. ;
#THEfirin heretofore existing under the

jfinn of carpenter* &. bonney, in
consequence of the death of the former*
was dissolved on the Irt day of May last.
All demands duchy, and to the concern
will be attrnded by the subscriber who
ha vine nurrhased the entire interest of the*

o I

concern, will continue ihe business on his:
own account. The slock on band will be j"
disposed of at reduced prices through the J
summer months for cash, or to those who '!
arc punctual in their payments. Country
merchants will find it for their interest to

call (as his object is cash) and examine
hi> stock,-as he is determined to put goods '

to them at a shade above cost.
E. W. BONNEY. M

_
r j

MR, AARON Bl'KR is authorized to.'
act as our agent and nil persons in* j1

-dchtrd to us arc requested to make imme- 1

diate payment to the said agent who is
fully empowered to settle all our accounts
and give receipts for the same.

J. 6i S. WHITE. *

Durham, f'onn't. Juiv«f-^r-c i

SILKS, .

.»r.vjEi»* yokk cost, «

Figured niul plain colored Silks, a hand s

some nssortmcnt of the above article sui* f

tabic for spring will be sold at COST. 1
ASLO c

A few piece* IHJFFIL BLANKRTS,
and NKOlKO CLOTHS, will be sold at
cost by 11. LRVY. Aprils t

.'The PlainjfcUon lying in ihe'ForVof the 3,;3roniesQuarter and Fiat Rock creeks,
trelve miles shore Caniden, on i^e road
oJtitincaster. - v

200 ^CRES^^^'ion.partof it *

:oltou culture.

rreek bottom, open
A GOOD WATOjl^^J

s attached, and commaPcfctjb^Nttier pew?rat all seasons. Eecry necessary outjuildingon tiie place,
Dwelling House,

^nh(«in« n rflnmc h*nli)ifc aiinalUifi

4& ~Acre*in tkiiTr<y£ j
For particulars apply to

DAMEL L. DESAtJSSCRE.
Ancost 6.2I>.bmlmj .

'

li.'VNDS.
POM BMtS

"

I g. 11E subscriber oiler* lor sale his va'friable plantation, on thr west side of
the Watcree'nr^r/and on boil^ sides of
Sawney's Cre< k. about 10 miles abo*o
Camden, conning of apward^jof

3,000 ncrcs^of.land, ..

There is about 400 acres of open land in
lhatract, ami the balance well timbered

with oak, hickory and pine.' In tbe tract ..

lliere is a large body of the beat land, cm*
cleared. On the pjemisest-are all the
necessary buildings, and in excellent-repairfor carrying on an extensiae .plantation.and supplied with the WjjptMtor.--OnSawney's Creek, running ihrongb the
land, there are some valuable mill seats,.
Any person desirou*oT wurbasing,

..Tii.
»i wmiu uu w^ii iu t Aaiiiim; }<|t iiiiuco« ao

threat bargain mav be tad, and. oo liberal
Lcrms. ALLEN STEWAKt.
June 18-21-if

-

REGIMENTAL ORDER,)
Camden, August 2d. 1836 i
AN ejection i« hereby ordered to~be held

at the respective muster grounds oT
he Beat companies in the oppet Battalion.
>n Friday the 30lhSeptMnber next, for
ilajorto fill the vacancy occasioned by the
csignalion of Lt. Col. Quinlio.

Officerscommanding. companies mil -

rause this order to be Carried into eseenionand returns made to the Cot. as soon ,j
hereafter a# possible. \By order «of-Col.. v

lohn Chcfnvtt, *

#
[, D. MfJUKAfy Adj*t2SdReg SCM r v

Extra« i of the lanr.gorerning thetWc*
ion for Major
That wh« n the commission of Major /

hall become vacant, the ColODfd,;*0» if
here be no Col the officer nerl iit cash ...

nam! in the«aid regiment,sfpll order each
|>vulll l»r ti'iMiiiairia VJ «w

rail to his oMisUtncc two of Ins siibaltttrn
ifficera, or other fit and proper persons to
jprn and hold a poll at their reapectfre
mister grounds, giving fortt days notiee,
t>y advertising in throe pabHcJjpUce* irethe *

tound* of their command; the said coauajersshall hold the poll on oncday at their
muster ground, from eleven
morning until tbtce o'eiork in the trihuv
noon, and shall mret(»t|^i|lUiion WBtterground, or some pubtle lMrBae near the
name, on the day folio wing, and eotratOTtr "

the voter and declare the elelion. ;

August 6.28.tf % *

SOI TH CAROLINA
DISTRICT.

Jerrnuah I'hu applicant,
rs, -j 7?

James Brunson, Joseph Branson, lit3fBrunson. (wife of Isaac Branson, Jtm'n
dee'd,) Mary Brun»on, (wife of Daniel
Branson dee'd) Benjamin May, Wflliatn
Wilder.and Mary his wife; the children of
Daniel and Margaret II ollady, J. J. Branbon.Washington'Brunson, James Branson
and Sarah Beers, children of Mrs. Denisler,John J. Banister, and children, Of
Susanah Banister, dee'd. children of Da*
nicl and Mary Brunson, children of Jo*
rcrniah and Volentine Pitts, and children
nf Lemuel B. Davis, and Matilda his wife
Jbhn M. Dorgan, guartiisn adlitcm for
Minors defendants.
IT appearing to n.y satisfaction thai

Mary Brunson wife of Daniel Branson
John Banister, Daniel ffottady* the childrenof Daniel and Mary Branson, also
the children of Daniel and Margaret HoL
lady, James Brunson, end Sarah Been
[and others if any) of the legal heirs and
representatives of Isaac Branson, Stn'f.
Ipr'il Iiociilo irilUAnt eK«A- filaffo ff# «

W ««V WIMX If I »I »« u k !>«« «* to

ihorefore ordered, thai ihcy do appear and
object to the division or sale of the real
rotate of Isaac firunson Scn'r on or be*
ore the first Monday in octobei next, or
heir consent to.the same will be cnterad
>f recorda .- ££

WILLIAM LEWIS,
Ordinary& JX

July 30-27.U

Tnotice.
,\ LL pcrsviis inoelteu u» « by Bondl\ Note or Dock accruot, will pleas©nuke satisfactory arrangements lor.their

eitlcmcnt previous I© next return day, a«
>ur business must be brought to a close,
ly attending to this notice it will sate you
oats. SHANNON & M'DOWAL.

eJuly 30.27.d
N. -B. Those baling «cconnts against

is will hand them in for payment at onte.


